Merit List of the Candidates for the post of Lower Division Clerk as per the Written Test Examination held on 30.6.2019 and Typing Skill Test held on 31.8.2019 against the Advertisement No. NEIGR-E.III/15/2014/Pt-I dated 21.8.2017

The following candidates are provisionally selected for appointment to the post Lower Division Clerk as per the Written Test held on 30.6.2019 and Typing Skill Test held on 31.8.2019 in order of Merit. The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness and approval of the competent authority.

**General Category (Unreserved)**

1. Shri. Gideon Badwar
2. Shri. Jerry Ecclesiastis Pyngrope
3. Shri. Lennyric Joneal Lyndem
4. Shri. Nathanael N. Kharkongor
5. Shri. Banraplang Kharshandi

**Reserved Category (Scheduled Tribes)**

1. Shri Alexander Lyngdoh
2. Shri Sylvester Joplang Warjri
3. Shri B. Vanlalthlan Hranngul Darnei

**Reserved Category (Other Backward Class)**

1. Shri KH Prem Singh

**Waiting List (In Order of Merit)**
*(Valid for one year from the date of notification of the result)*

1. Shri Walambok Warbah
2. Shri Siegfried Sanilang Khongwar
3. Shri Carey Shailang Ngapkynta (Age relaxed reserved for ST category only)
4. Smt. Jubanksiar Nylla Sunabi

Dated the 15th September, 2019

Deputy Director (Admn)
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong